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pointees from whatever source, that
the expressed wishes of the A. P. A.
must be regarded else each In turn
would be relegated to their fircsldea,
and that others who heeded the voice
of the people would take their places,
I assure you, my friends, exclaimed
Mr. Stocker, "that the American Pro-
tective Association is shaping national
legislation, and the legislators are
beginning to realize the importance of
our organization, while the politicians
are standing In awe of It Influence."
The speaker told of a visit to Statuary
hall in the national Capital, where
were the statues of the great men of
the nation; of Abraham Lincoln, who

taught the world what freedom of con

WItlCiHT THOMAS,
Attorneys. MT New York Life Hulldlaf.

QI'WIAL MAtiTKK mMI!SIuNKK'aS-- Hale - IIhu. t and by virtue f aaunlerutsate us decree of ftirwliamre uf iuirtaire ed

uul of I lie dialrli't court furTxiunlea
county. Nrbraaka, and to uie dlrwtml, 1 will,on the Tito day of July, A. It. I Mel, at oua
o'clock r. .f said day, at the aorta front
uih.r of tne county court huuae, la the cityof Ouiaha, Umaiaa county, Nnbraaka. sellat public auction to the hlgheat litir forcah. the property dnecrlbed la said order of
sale as follows, to-w-it :

The eaat one-ha- lf Sof lot twenty all OHI' B. K. Hovers' Ukahoina addition to Uie
City of Omaha, Huuglae county, Nebraska.to satisfy Mr a K. A. I'roushly. defendant,the sum of thirty-tw- hundred nineteen and

dollars iiA Sei, with Interest as pro-vided In said decree, from February 4th, I,which amount Is a Brat Hen upon the north
thirty-thre- e (Ml feet of the east
of aaid lot twenty-el- s Oil.

To satisfy Klliabeih at. II Kilns, defendant,the aunt ot forty two hundred nluety-tw- o

and O dollars (W-- J2i, with Interest
thereon aa provided la said decree, front
February 4th. liM, which la a Brat lien uponthe south all ali ,rii feet or the north
ninety nlneivui feet of Uie eaat one-ha- lf

of aald lot tweuly als ISII.
Tosatlafy I'arke Uodwln, Ki ecu tor of theestate u( t anny Uryaut (iodwln, defendant,

deceaeed, the aum of twenty-on- e hundred
forty-el- s and M MO dollars i:I4S.K, with

as pruvlded In aald decree, from Feb-
ruary 4 ib, iMrt. which amount la a first Ilea
upon the north tnlrty-thre- e a feel of Hie
south one hundred thirty-one(ia- l) feet of theeat one-hal- f Vt) of aald lot twealy-al- s lAK

To satisfy James Thumaen, defendaat, th
sum uf twenty-on- e hundred forty-al- l and

dollars .J14I ,W with Interest as pro-
vided In aaid decree, from February 4th,IMV which amount Is a II rut lien upua tbs
north thirty-thre- e (.til feet of the south
ninety-eig- two feet uf the east one-hal- f

uf said lot tweuty-sl- i llll.
Tosatlafy Julia B. Bryant, defendant, tbssum of twenty-si- s hunurrd eight y two and

dollars UUnKI.tab, with Interest as pro-
vided In aald decree, from February 4th,
ISM, which amount Is a Mrst Hen upon the
south slsty-Uv- e tik'n feet of the eaat one-ha- lt

(Hi of said lot twenty-si- x I'Jtli.
i'o satlafy tJbanes K. Hates, Trustee, ulaln-ti- ff

herein, the auui of seven hundred sixtyand W-I- dollar (tilJOWl, with Intercut at
eight (l per cent par annum from February
4ih, 1HSA, which amount Is a second Hen uponeach and ail ot the above described prop-
erties, and subject to the Hens of the various
defendants heretofure enumerated.

To aallafy the sum of Ufty-aev- and
collars dti'i.Wi costs, together with accruing
coats, according to a Judgment rendered bythe d Istrlct court of said Oouglaa county. Ne-
braska, at Its February term. HWo, la a cer-
tain action then and there pending, wherein
Uiarles K. Hates was plalntilT, and Charles b.
Klgut ter and oilier were defendants,

Uuiaba, Nebraska, June a, Hwn.
1HAAU N.WATHON,

Special Master Uoniuilasluner,
Benjamin V. Thomas, attorney.

Bates vs. Klgutler. lloo. 4H; No. St.

a uut u jur ih ana wioutanat
of people have received aid in one
shape or another. The total amount
of contributions received is IIo1,6jS,

POPULISTS WIN OREGON

Bepablteaae Defeated la Both the Coo

Craasloaal District.
Portland, Ore., June i. According

to the latest returns, the Populist
have elected C. IX Yamlerburg con
greaaman in the First district and
Martin Quinn in the Second district
The vote in the First district is cum
pleted with the exception of Curry
county and gives anderburg a plur
ality of 2. Curry county is expected
to give a Republican plurality of
about 100, making Yanderburg'i
plurality 8o0 in the district Id the
Second district Quinn has 463 plural
ity over Ellis, Republican, with
Grant, Harney and Malhei'.r counties
yet to hear from.

NO ANTI-BON- D BILL.
Th Boos Way and M Commlt--

tea strongly Advene.

Washington, June 6. The Ilouse
committee on ways and means by a
vote of 13 to 3 decided to-da- y to re'
port adversely the Senate anti-bon- d

bill. The vote was aa follows
Against the bill Republicans, Ding- -

ley, rayne, It. A. lieu, Hopkins, Gros- -

venor, Kussell, Douiver, Steele, John
son, Kvans, Tawney; Democrats, Tur
ner, tobb.

For a favorable report Democrats,
AIcMillin and Wheeler.

Absent Crisp and McLaurin, both
of whom it is supposed would have
voted for a favorable report

A Family Shooting Affray.
Clay Center, Kan., June 5. A

shooting affray occurred four miles
east of here yesterday, in which John
McCoy was fatally shot by his two
sons, Angus and Robert. The feud is
of long standing, and culminated in
a dispute over a horse, which the
father had taken. Yesterday the boys
took the animal from McCoy's barn
lie heard of it and pursued them,
When they met, shooting was opened
by the boys, one shot taking effect in
the father's abdomen. The boys came
to Clay Center and gave themselves
up. The elder McCoy is expected to
die.

WHERE EVERYBODY GETS RICH
No country in the world has pro

duced the same number of rich gold
mines as toe united Mates, and do
state In the Union has equaled, let
alone excelled, Colorado. Her Cripple
Creek mining district Is a marvel. Its
reputation is world-wid- e. Wherever
civilization has a foothold there has
gone the fame of Cripple Creek. At
home it is regarded with silent ad mi'
ration. A few years ago it was bleak
peaks and uninhabited canons, but to
day it is all life and activity. Poor
men have become millionaires. Rock
that the oldest 'and most experienced
miners had never before known to con
tain gold Is filled with the richest kind
of a deposit, Two years ago where
there were less than half a dozen ship
ping mines, there are more than one
hundred to-da- y. It is stated that there
has never been but one shaft sunk in
that district to the depth of 100 feet
but what gold was found in paying
quantities.

Citizens in every part of the country
are Interested financially In Cripple
Creek, and those who are not so inter
ested are longing for an opportunity
to be.

We are of the first named class.
With us are associated a number of

Americans well known for their busi
ness ability and financial standing in
the community In which they live.
We have formed a corporation to be
known as the American Gold Mining
and Milling Company, for development
of four claims in the famous Cripple
Creek district. A contract has been
let for sinking a shaft 100 feet, and
mere is not me least doubt In our
minds but what we shall be as Buccess
ful as the hundreds who have preceded
us. With this belief the company, of
which the editor of this paper is presi
dent, has decided to sell a limited num
ber of shares of treasury stock and use
the money for developing purposes,
This treasury stock will be non-asse- s-

able and fully paid up at date of issue
For a few days we shall fill all orders for
stock in the American Gold Mining and
Milling Company at the regular min'

lug bkjck marges rate o cents per
share. We have about enough moDey
subscribed to sink the Bhaft 100 feet,
and as we do not expect to have to go
below that deptm to strike paying ore,
we Buggest to you the propriety of

getting in on the ground floor.
Another thing that will convince you

that we are sincere in our belief that
we have a good thing is the fact that
all the stockholders have placed their
stock in escrow for six months, There
will not be a dollar's worth of the stock
of the American Gold Mining and Mill-

ing Company sold except for developing
purposes before November, and not
then unless we have struck ore.

Send all orders for stocn to American
Mining and Gold Milling Company, 1615
Howard street, Omaha, Neb., where
we have our general offices. Yon
might as well risk a few dollars and
stand a show of getting a stake as to
drudge along for years without the
least hope of laying up anything. You
get twenty $1.00 shares for $1.00. If we
strike ore every share will be worth,
before six months, at ileast $1.00; but,
if we don't strike it. you are not out.
any great big amount, as we do not in
tend to sen enough shares to break anyman up. In fact we have acreed
among ourselves that no friend would
be allowed to risk more than $1,000.00
in our company, we are not after
your money, only enough to develop

'

our claims, so get in early.

Tne St. LoaU Torsade Damage ltalag
Cleared Away Iteatfc Met

St. Lorn, Mo., June S. Eighty-fiv- e

miles of street were obstructed by de
bris aa a result of the tornado. All
of these streets have been made passa-
ble, and will be cleaned np in ten
days. The storm district extended
from the river on the east to Tower
Urove avenue on the west,
and from Olive street on the
north to Lynch street on the
south. This comprised an area of
six miles. The extreme limits were
three miles east and west and two
miles north and south. An adequateidea of the damage can he formed
when it is stated that if all the bouses
damaged and blown down were on
both sides of the one street, that
street would be just eighty-fiv- e miles
long. The figure is given by the street
commissioner, who has been throughthe entire district and from the re-
port of bia general superintendent,
who cut a roadway through the
eighty-fiv- e miles of streets.

A recapitulation of the casualty list
iu ok liuuis is as louows: iiurial per
mits issued to date, izt; inquests held
no permit issued. 1; killed, bodies not
recovered, 3; wounded in hospital, 90

missing people, e.i; total, 3H.
Contribution 4 mnnf aad lAiK.

CARLISLE TURNED DOWN

The Senator's Nam to Be Presented to
the Chicago Convention as the Bin

Grass Choice Fiery Speech by
the Favorite Son to the

Convention Gold Men

Fight Stubbornly.

Lexington, Ky., June 8. When the
Democratic State convention reassem
bled to-da- y the committee on perma
nent organization reported in favor of
the complete reorganization of State
and county committees, silver men
being put in charge with Major John
son of Lexington as chairman of both
the State executive and central com'
mittees, and the headquarters being
moved from Louisville.

W. C P. Breckinridge was repeated
ly called for and was the only gold
standard man to address the conven
tion except Chairman Long, who
delivered his farewell address yester
day. Breckinridge was given close
attention, although he told the con
vention that the recent silver victory
was due to distress and discontent and
its results would be temporary.

The committee on credentials,
which had been in session all night
reported for an equal division of the
vote between the contestants in Ken
ton county, the home of Secretary
Carlisle, and for seating' the silver
delegates in place of the Music ball or
Ualdeman delegation from Louisville.
This would give the silver men forty
votes more than they cast yesterday
for Bronston for temporary chairman.
A Ion? discussion ensued on the part
of the majority report unseating the
gold delegates from Louisville, Colo-
nel H. M. Stone, leading for gold, and
O. T. Winn for silver. The last effort
of the Louisville delegates was to de
mand a call ol the 119 counties on the
adoption of t.ie majority report

1 he majority report on credentials
was adopted b78 to 214. Some coua
ties did not vote, whereupon the dele
gates from the Forty-eight- h legis
lative district at Louisville retired.

C K. Wheeler of Puducah was then
introduced as the permanent chair
man and addressed the convention

Another tight was precipitated by a
resolution to compliment Senator
William Uoebel of Covington bv add'
ing his name to the list of the state
committeemen, fie is a neighbor of
Mr. Carlisle and a gold standard man.
lie opposed Blackburn until the latter
secured the caucus nomination and
afterward stood by him till the last
The resolution was finally adopted by
a motion to make it unanimous before
the call was completed.

Some of the delegates from the
Fourth district objected to Senator
George S. Fulton being on the State
committee. It was charged that his
brother was a revenue collector, al
though he is a silver man and was
among those who voted for Black-
burn for Senator. After the conven-
tion had been greatly disturbed for
over an hour it was voted that the
delegates from the Fourth district
should retire and settle their dispute.

Senator Blackburn responded to re
peated rails, and addressed the con-
tention for an hour on the lesson of
the great silver victory in Kentucky
last Saturday, and the duty of the
representatives ot the people of this
convention, lie said the gold ays ten.
had spread more ruin and misery
among the people than the tornadoes
at St Louis and other western places.
The gold standard power had domi-
nated for over twenty years, till the
masses were impoverished. But the
people had liberated themselves in
capturing Kentucky, and they would
capture the country at the Chicago
convention. Every Southern State
and the great Western empire will
join Kentucky at Chicago. The solid
South was broken last year by the
gold bugs in the Democratic party,
but the solid South would be reunited
at Chicago, and the solid West would
oin in the liberation from the bank

ing power.
J. a S. Bl Mtburn, W. P. Hardin

and John S. fUea and W. T. Ellis
have been determined upon for dele--
gates-at-larg- e and W. K. Wheeler, of
Paducah, for permanent chairman.

The committee on resolutions com
pleted its work last night and was
ready to report, but the report on cre-
dentials was wanted first, and that
committee will not be through until
to-da- 1 he malority report reaffirms
Democratic principles, demands the
free and unlimited coinage of both
gold and silver at the ratio of 10 to 1;
declares against the national banking
system; oppoies any contraction of
the currency by the retirement of
greenbacks; declares for a tariff for
revenue only: condemns Governor
Bradley; deck res for party loyalty,

nd instruct delegates to Chicago to
cast the vote of Kentucky as a unit
for Jo C S. Blackburn for president

A minority report will be presented
by A. J. Carroll, member of the com-
mittee from Louisville. It omits in
dorsing Blackburn and i.i -
against free coinage.

Mr. J. C Collins, who has been sup-
erintendent of the Florence and Crip-
ple Creek railroad slcce Its organiza
tion, recently tendered his resignation,
which was accepted by the company
and Mr, Stewart, chief engineer, was
placed, temporarily, in charge of the
road. Mr. Stewart was succeeded by
Mr. Rldgeway, superintendent of the
D. A U. G., the first of the month. Mr,
linns' resignation was due to ill- -

health, superinduced by too close ap
plication to business and overwork
rr- - . . . . ...no leaves me service oi the company
wim a reputation for ability and integ'
rity which any man might fool proud
or and many might envy. The same is
true of Mr. Stewart, The friends of
both these gentlemen regret to see
them succeeded, even by so able and
emcicnt a man as Mr. Rldgeway, who
has a national reputation as a railroad
man, and will wish them success
wherever duty may call them.

The Cripple Creek district has the
only chartered excursion train in the
United States for the Denver meeting
of Juniors. The train will run over
the D. &. R. G. and Florence & Cripple

roads, taking in Victor, Ana
oonda and Cripple Creek, and will con
gist oi tne nncst coaches on the great
scenic route. This excursion will be
conducted by the genial general agent
of the F. & C. C. road, H. F. Krueger,
one of the best known railroad men In

oiorauo. JNo Junior should fall to
makeonsof the excursion party, as a
visit to the greatest gold camp of the
world is a treat no one can afford to
miss.

i he Doctor mine keeps about sixty
men employed, and Is getting out over
one hundred tons of ore each week
The depth of its shaft is about 3i0 feet,
and it has taken out ore from various
levels, averaging well. They have
taken out ore of smelting grade which
will run about $200 per ton. Several
rich strikes were made in sinking the
shaft which yielded nearly $500 per
ton. This mine has a tunnel about
500 feet in length into the mountain
which is being built In order to con
nect with other claims of the com
pany.

There are few mon In the Cripple
Creek mining region who have been
more successful than W. S. Stratton
By hard work he has developed his
property until now it is said to be
worth more than $12,000,000.

DEJiVER XEWS.

Since the refitting and renovation of
Albert Nelson's Grill Room and Cafe,
on Curtis street, no better place for the
accommodation of the people can be
round in the city. Expense has not
been spared to make this place present
the full appearanae of home comforts,
Everything handled is of the choicest
brands. For popular prices and prompt
attention, I would suggest Friends give
Albert Nelson a call.

Mr. J. F. Clark, for a number of
years located in Louisville, Ky., has
opened a store for the renovation of
last season's headgear at 1518 Champa
street, this city. Mr. Clark is a hat
ter of more than fifeeen years' expe'
rience. Did It ever occur to you to
furnish practical, progressive, prompt
and attentive people with your work?
Call and see him before Groin? else
where.

The numerous committees of the
Junior Order United American Me
chanlcs are making strenuous efiorts to
have all channels thoroughly clear for
the reception of the twenty thousand
people they expect here on the 15th
inst. in attendance at the national con'
vention.

Join hands with the A. P. A.'sof
Colorado and subscribe for this paper
from now until the 1st of January for
50 cents. Call on F. G. Moore. 523

Mining Exchange Building, who will
send your name to the publishers, and
save you the trouble of paying for a
money order. Fifty cents until the
first of another year.

The second of a series of gunboats in
course of construction by the A. P. A
of Denver was launched in Lincoln hall
last Sunday and christened Courage.
Isham R. Howze officiated as master of
ceremonies, and beautiful music, suit
able to the occasion, was rendered bv
the Thompson orchestra, a family
which devotes its services to playing
patriotic music. Allison Stocker, state
president of the A. P. A. of Colorado,
was the first speaker of the afternoon,
who said his address would be on the
line of explanation of the work accom-

plished by the organization, the su-

preme council of which was in session
at Washington a short time since, and
its standing in the eyes of the solons
at the national Capital and the politi
cians all over the land. Mr. Stocker
desired to be understood as an aggres-
sive A. P. A., but neither Intolerant
nor autocratic. "Indeed, it is intoler
ance and autocracy that the A. P. A.
is endeavoring to correct," exclaimed
the speaker in the same breath with
his explanation of how the supreme
council served notice upon the speaker
of the house of representatives, the
delegations from states represented in
the supreme council, and upon legisla- -

tors in general and the politicians who
dictate delegations and puolio ap

FOBTT SICK AND WOOKDED CUBAKS

KILLED WITHOUT MEBCT.

MASSACRED BY SPANISH.

Tna Invalids Cut I rtece With Machete
by Spanish Soldiers, Who Boast

of Their Art Casnpoa Pre-
vented by the Adsnlnlatra-tlo- a

rrom Fighting
Dad la Madrid.

Nkw York.
publishes the following special cor- -

responaence Irom ban I ristobal, Cuba,
dated May 10: following story
oi me cold-blood- butchery of more
that fortT wounded and Rich- - P ,,,.
in a hospital and of four prisonersafter the fijrht at Las Lomas da Jun-on- ez

was told to your correspondent
oy opanisn soldiers who took part in
it, and they spoke as if such massacres
were every day occurrences with
them. 0ur column, under General
Serano, left San Cristobal May 4 to
operate in the mountains between
here and the north coast At mid
night we camped, but at 5 s. to. the
bugle sounded for us to be up. We
were preparing to break camp
wneu suddenly there was a call
to arms. A mument later there came
a perfect ram of bullets. Then the
in&Urenta h7n n tn nlnaa tn nv.r.n .1a
Several times they came down upon
us n,u vremenaous lury, swingingmachetes above their heads, but it was
impossible for them to stand beforeik. 3 m ,, ...uio ui our Mausers, we were
under fire and constant irn nt t ha
machete until past noon, when the
cucuiy apparency wunarew. a con-
sultation WS held hv nun ntVrc.a aMJ
it was learned that retreat was cut
on j.nu we fought on, onr boys
miuag arouna us in a dreadful man
ner, when suddenly we heard the
distant boom of a cannon. We knew
assistance had arrived from Uahia
Honda and that the enemy was bein?
ituucu iu nie rear. nen we were
relieved we killed four prisoners." 'On the road the day before our
ufnt in me lorest we bad passed a
fine house. It was said that the gen-
eral had atnnnati t.herA and hirl Kaay,
Wall rAfAlvAd lit? H. man nAinnirinn , li n

place, who said he knew nothing of
ins luauijfuuta, as we came to tula
house, nn our rnftirn a half naa aw.
dared and our officers went into the
house. The general went up to the
man, shook hands with him and then
invneu aim out aoors, wnere ne or-
dered him to be killed with the ma-
chete. We then examined the bouse
and found various bottles of medi-
cines. Whlfth fiat.laflnH no tkof ,a
honsa vm nn inanrrrAnt. tirtanitol anil
the man we had killed was their doc
tor, we men went through the out-
houses and found upward of fortv
sick and wounded. These we killed
with mnnhAt.Aa and tliAn annliAd tV,

torch. Those who had died outside of
the nouse we threw into the flames,
We then resumed our march."'

Campos Not Allowed to Fight
Madrid, June 5. The duel between

Marshal Martinez Campos and Lieuten
ant General Barrero was prevented
to-da-y by the military authorities.
Both generals were sent to their re-
spective residences on parole not to
attempt a fresh encounter until the
minister of war and the government
snouia pass upon the case. The cause
of the proposed duel was an insulting
letter uenerai isarrerosent to marshal
Campos. The seconds were civilians.
There is great commotion in political

nd military circles.

REFORMERS RELEASED.
The Four Leaden Bet Free President

Kruger'i 81 mile.
London, June 6. J. B. Eoblnson,

the South African millionaire, has re-
ceived a telegram from Pretoria say-
ing that the four leaders of the Jo-

hannesburg reform committee were
released this morning.

A dispatch to the Times from Cape
Town says that President Kruger, re-

plying to the thanks of the released
reformers, made a characteristic
simile, saying: "If my little dogs are
naughty, I must whip them; but I am
always sorry to do so. The next time
I must get hold of a big dog. My lit-
tle dogs bark, but a big one bites."

This reference to Cecil Rhodes and
the reformers shows accurately, the
Times correspondent says, the feelingt the Boers on the subject

Reed Will Not Accept Second Place.
Washington, June 5. Senatoi

Lodge went to Speaker Eeed and
broached to him the subject of Mr.
Eeed's accepting the Vice Presidential
nomination. Speaker Reed informed
Senator Lodge that he had given no
countenance to the use of his name in
this connection, and that under no
circumstances would he accept the
tanor.

National Party Managers at Work
Alliance, Ohio, June 5. The na-

tional headquarters of the new polit-
ical party born at Pittsburg last week
have been opened in this city with
National Chairman L. B. Logan of
this city, for several years State chair-
man of the Ohio Prohibition party, and
D. J. Thomas of Kentucky, national
secretary, in charge.

Bin. Btna Paulson Declared Insane.
Fokt Scott, Kan., June 5. Mrs.

Bina Paulson, widow of the late Rev.
John Paulson, by whom she was left
an estate in trust, was declared insane
yesterday, and is so violent that she
u confined in the county jail. Paul-
son ran for governor once on the Pro-
hibition ticket

Off for Gray Gables.

Washington, June 5. Mrs. Cleve-

land and her children left Washing-
ton this morning for the President's
summer home at Gray Qables on
Buzzard's bay.

science meant; of General Phillip
Sheridan, who lod the hosts of war on
a mission of practical demonstration of
President Lincoln's Ideas of Independ-
ence and liberty of conscience, while
In front of these statues and over-
shadowing those great Americans,
was a statue of Jesuit Pere Marquette.
The Rev. J. B. Daly priest)
of Chicago, was next Introduced, and
for fully an hour your correspondent,
with three or four hundred others,
listened to a purely American speech.
The speaker said the country had
three things to be deeply deplored one
was as bad as the other the politician,
the plutocrat and the priest. The first
wanted tho fat ofllocs, the next the
gold and the last the -- rights, bodies
and souls of the people ln.iorder that
the coffers of the Vatican might be
filled, and they be burled In supersti-
tion. F. G. Moore.

CREED LINES DRAWS

By a Roman Catholic Overseer of the
l'oor at Lawrence.

Creed lines have been drawn, and for
the first time tho religious issue has
been raised opsnly in one of the city
departments of Lawrence.

Strange to relate, it was not brought
forward by a wicked A. P. A., but by
one of the "faithful," Dr, Michael F.
Sullivan, who is a more or loss prom-
inent druggist and physician of the
city, and a member of "the board of
overseers of the poor.

At the last meetlngjof the board the
advisory committee made a report
recommending permission for the adop-
tion by respectable families of certain
children who are now and have been
for some time wards of this city.

The first was Nellie Cronln, an or-

phan, 13 years of age. A well-to-d- o

family in the Arlington district had
volunteered to take the child as its
own, and the advlsoryscommlttee re-

commended that she be given over.
The report was about to be accepted,

when Dr. Sullivan objected to the child
being placed In that particular family
for "certain reasons." An inquiry as
to what the reasons were revealed thi
he had learned that the people were
Protestants and he feared sthat the
child would not be educated in the
"faith of her fathers." Not a word
could be said derogatory to the charac
ter of the parties nor of their standing
in the community, but unfortunately
they are Protestants.

Alderman Humphrey, who has been
credited with being the representative
of the A. P. A. in the city government

whether rightfully or not and who
is also a member of the overseers of
the poor, said he was sorry to see this
question raised. He wished to Bee

every person used fairly, and was will
ing to give Dr. Sullivan an opportunity
for all the investigation as to the char
acter, antecedents and standing of the
parties that the subject deserved, and
for that reason he advocated the defer
ring of action on tho committee's re
port until the next meeting.

Dr. Sullivan was not pacified, ho
ever, and declared, so it is said, that
he would "never vote to place the child
with a Protestant family."

Another case which was brought to
the attention of the board was that of

Lucy O'Brien, 11 years old, who, al
though a charge of the city, has been
in the orphan asylum which is con
ducted under the supervision of the
Augustinian Fathers.

The man who had offered to adopt
this little one is an eminently respecta
ble citizen, and is a Roman Catholic,
though one who has a mind of his own,
and is not afraid to express it When
he went to the orphan asylum for the
little one he was asked tojwhat school
he proposed to send the child.

"Why, to the public school, of

course," said he, "what other?"
He was told that the girl must at

tend the parochial school or she would
not be allowed to leave the asylum.
He went away without her.

These matters will be settled at the
next meeting of the board of overseers,
which probably will be a lively one.
Boston Daily Standard.

Ice Cream Made In a Minnte.
I have an Ice cream freezer that will freeze

cream perfectly In one minute; as It is such
a wonder a crowd will always be around so
any one can make from $5 to 16 a day selling
cream, and from Ho to $30 a day soiling
freezers, as people will always buy an article
when It is demonstrated that tbcv ran make
biodcj by so doing The cream is frozen in-

stantly and Is smooth and free from lumps.
I ixtve done so wen myseir ana nave inenas
auft-pedl- so well that I felt it mv dut v tii
let others snow of this ODDortunlty. as i feel
confident that any person in any locality can
make money, as any person rati sell cream
and the freeser sells itself. V. H. Haird &
Co.. 140 8. Highland Ave., Station A. 1'ltts-bur- g.

I'a., will wail you complete instruc-
tions and will emulov vou uti saiarv. if vou
can Klye them yor whole time.

V. O. 81 KICKI.KH-- W. II. lit h.HKI.Li,
Attorneys, N. Y. Life llldg,

NOTIOK TO
To Abraham Lipakey and W. W.

tlass, defendants:
Vou are hereby oollllsd that on the 25th dayof April, IHUo, U. A. Keut,plalutllf herein, Bled

his petition in the above entitled cause, la
the district court of Douglas county, Ne-
braska, against you and each of you. Im-

pleaded with Davis Hkalankowsky, st al., tho
object, and prayer uf which Is to foreclose a
certain mortgage executed on the 24th day ot
October, 1MU, by Davis Hbaiankowsky and
ltacbel Hbaiankowsky, upon the property
described as follows: Lot two (2) In block ona
(1; In Kount.e's Fourth addition to the city
of Omaha, In Douglas county, Nebraska, as
surveyed, platted and r corded, to secure
the payment of their promissory note for
the sum of four thousand dollars t4,0O0.tim,
due aud payable October 1st, 1bM7, that there
Is now due and payable on said note tbs sum
of four thousand dollars 4,uO0.uoi,wlth inter-
est at the rate of ten (KI1 per cent per an-
num from the iirii day of February, UM, tor
which sum, with Interest, pla nlllt prays for
a decree that the defendants pay the same,
and that In default of such payment said
premises may be sold to satisfy the amount
found due.

Vou are required to answer said petition
on or before tueoih day of July, 1M1.

Dated at Omaha,Nobraska, J une 6th, 1H9B.

(J. A. KKNT,
Plaintiff.

By V. O. Btrlckler and W. H. Russell, attor-ney- s
for plaintiff.
THOMAS 11. CltANK,

Attorney, 17 New York Life Building
fHATTKL MOKTUAOK BALE. Notice Is

hereby given that by virtue of a cbattut
mortgage, dated on the 24ih day uf August,
iB'.i.l. and duly died In tneottlce of the county
clerk uf Douglas county, Nebraska, on the
14th day ot October, lMii, and executed by
William J. Hlue to Irving P. Johnson, to se-
cure the payment of the sura of seventy-tt- v

dollars Oil), aud upon wulch there Is now
due t'.iH.ao. Default having been made In the
payment ot said sum, and no suit or other
proceeding at law having been Instituted to
recover said debt or any part thereof, there-
fore, 1 will sell the property therein de-
scribed vis : A library comprising 15S vol-
umes, chiefly theological, Including 0 vol-
umes of classical, Latin, Greek and Hebrew
Dictionaries; 'M volumes of Commentaries!
Id volumes ot Nermons and Addresses; 47
volumes of Hlbles.Testaments.f rayer-book-s,

with books referring to them; 12 volumes of
Hymnals and books referring to choirs and
musical service; M volumes of Doctrinal,
bill leal and Uoutletlcal books; 47 volumes
of school books, catechisms and miscellane-
ous books; 10 volumes of general literature,
and 31 volumes of biographical and historical
works, at public auctiou at Hoora HIS In the
New York Life Building. In the citv of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, on Halur-da- y,

the 27tb day of June, ISM), at 2 o'clock
P. M. or said day.

Dated Omaha, Nebraska, June S. 1MW.

lKVlNUf.JOH.N80N,
Mortgagee.

JAM. W.4JAKK,
Attorney, 313 Board of Trade Building.

MASTER COMMISBIONKR'8SPECIALUnder and bv virtue of an order
of sale on decree of foreclosure of mortgaga
Issued out of the District court for Douglas
county, state of Nebraska, and to me di-

rected, I will, on the 7th day of July, A. D.
1MW, at one o clock P. M. or said day, at tbe
north front door of the county court house,
in the city of Omaha, Douglas county, Ne-

braska, Bell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, the urouertv described In
said order of sale as follows, to-w-

Tbe north tbirtv-tw- o (Si) feet of the south
one-ha- lf (S) of lot one (1), block "F" In Pros-
pect Place, an addition to the city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska, as surveyed,
plstted and recorded.

bald property to be sold to satisfy William
0. Lodge, plaintiff herein, tbe sum of three
hundred and forty-tw- o and dollars
(1.(42.74). and also the further sum of fifty
and T.Vlin) dollars ($M)75), with Interest
thereon at the rate of ten (10) per cent per
annum rrom tne lntn day ot juiy, ikk.

To satisfy Henry X. Clark, liecelver or the
Gnlon Trust Company, defendant herein,
the sum of sixteen and 37 IM dollars iil6.37),
with Interest at the rate of ten (101 percent
per annum from September 23rd, 1K05.

To satisfy the City of O'Nell. defendant
herein, the sum of two thousand and eight
and dollars (I2.0OH.1M), with Interest at
the rate of seven (7) per cent per annum from
September llith, 1893.

Also to satisfy the further sum of twenty-nin- e
and dollars $3).33) costs, together

with accruing costs, according to a judgment
rendered by the district court of said Doug-
las county, at its September term, A. D. 1K05,
In a certain action then and there pending,
wherein William C. Lodge Is plaintiff, and
John J. McCaferty, Mary A. McCaferty, Pat-
rick Hughes, City ot O'Nell, Henry T. Clark,
Receiver of the Union Trust Company, Mrs.
Patrick S. Huehea (first nameunk nowni. John
J. Wooley, O. W. Hart, J. W. Dodd and W. 8.
tieaton, are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, June 5th, A. n. l(WH.
WM. B. TEN EYCK.

Special Master Commissioner.
Jas W. Carr attorney.

Lodge vs. McCaferty, etal. Doc. 52; No. 140,

Probate Notice.
In the matter ot the estate of Gustaf

Adolf Johnson, deceased:
Notice Is hereby given that the creditors

of said deceased will meet the exeutrli
of said estate before me. County Judge of
Douglas county, Nebraska, at the county
court room, tn said county, on the 22nd day
of July, lw)6; on the 2nd day of October. 18),
and on the Sod day ot December, 1!. at
9 o'clock a. ii. each day, fjr the purpose ot
presenting their claims for examination, ad-

justment and allowance. Six months are
allowed for the creditors to present their
claims and one year for the executrix to
settle said estate, from the 2nd day of
June, lsttti; this notice will be published In
ThkAmsbioan for four weeks successively,
prior to the 2nd day of July, lti'.irt.

1UV l.W f. BSAllS.
Ooumy Judge.


